Annexure'A'
List of Activities for orsanization

Sr. No.

of'

Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat'

Prosramme in the academic vear 2019-20

Month/Day/

Description of Activity

Lcarning Outcomc

Location
I
I

2

2

Exposure of

students

3

to the

alphabets, songs,
proverb and 100 sentences in the languages of the
partnering StateruT.

Essay competition

arnong students in

the

language of the partnering StatefuT
3

4
5

6

7

Optional classes in schools, where feasible, for
leaming the language ofthe partnering State.
Drama on culture, history, tradition of partnering
StatefuT
Identification/translation and dissemination of
similar proverbs in the language of partnering
StatefuT
'Themed Display Board/Wall magazine' on the
partnering state. (Historical monuments, dressing
style, painting, handicrafts, alphabets and basic
sentences of the partnering StateAJT
Pledge on Swachhta/Single use plastic/water
saving/National Unity in the language of
partnering StatesfuT

4

Music teacher should teach one patriotic song and Ilindi It will develop linguistic capacity ofthe students.
teacher should prepare 100 sentences of Hindi which can be
used day to day life. This should be displayed on all the
notice Board.
l8th December, 2019
Topic : Culture of Jharkhand People

It will develop multi-linguistic skills in students

will

The students will be able to leam the language of
sentences out ofabove 100 and practice during full week
the
efln StateA IT
Dance & Drama on culture/history of Jharkhand on annual The students will be able to leam the culture of the
partnering StatefuT
day/Sports day
December, 2019 will be dedicated for 'proverbs' from The students will be able to leam the language and
partnering State.
culture of the partnering StateruT

Every Monday during assembly student

leam

10

Sludents will collect the information about the historical
event ofJharkhand display the material on regular basis at
the display comer specially allotted to Ek Bharat Shrestha
Bharat.

Pictorial representation will help them in learning

l'r and 15tn of every month. If the days being the holiday,
same is to be have on next working day.

1) The students

and understanding about States/UTs.

will

have exposure to partnering

state language.
2) Enhance social respOonsibilsity among students.

contd..2/

b

2

8

Talking hour, News on the partnering StatesfuTs.

9.

'Questions/Answer session'

10.

11.

on

partnering
(know
your
partner
States/UTs)
StatesAJTs
Cultural competition (Folk songs/Dance, arts &
painting, music any other cultural activity of the
partnering StatesfuTs.

I't and 15th of every month. If the days being the
holiday, same is to be have on next working day.
lnter-class Quiz contest on 25th January, 2020.

Atleast one activity is to be included in Annual Day
function (Folk song/Dance/Music).

'Literary Fest' (Quiz ' competition, Poetry, Speech on 26ft January,
recitation, Extempore, Speech, Debate,
Translation of popular regional script of

2020.

partnering StatesfuTs.

V

l) The students will be acquainted with latest news and
important daua to day events in partner stateruT.
2) The student will also know about the partnering
StatesfuTs in detail.
It will help students to remember the important facts about
partnering States/UTs
1) The students will get the chance to leam about the
cultural activities of partnering StatesfuTs and showcase
their talent.
2) It will fbster community thmiliarization.
It will develop linguistic and creative abilities in students.

